Mirror Image

Sometimes, things arent what they seem.
Sometimes, theyre much worse.When
Dennis, a loner with a wounded past,
discovers he looks identical to author
Joshua Norton he convinces himself that
Norton is living a life he doesnt deserve.
Curiosity takes a dark turn when Dennis
begins obsessing over Nortons seemingly
perfect life and eventually plots to switch
places with the undeserving author. But
reality isnt always what it appears to be and
what Dennis finds isnt exactly what he
expected.*This is a short story. 48
pages.About the Authors:Mike Dellosso is
a husband, father, and author of six novels
of suspense including Scream, Frantic, and
Fearless. He also writes under the pen
name Michael King (A Thousand Sleepless
Nights). Mike lives with his wife and four
daughters in southern Pennsylvania.Aaron
Reed is a Christ-follower, husband, and
father of five. He is also a full-time pastor,
avid amateur runner, and enjoys reading a
variety of fictional literature, especially
suspense novels late at night. He makes his
home with his family in the beautiful hills
of southern Ohio.
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